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Lace Curtains
The most delicate fabric ijrorv--

erly cleaned at
THE

LACKAWANNA
LAUNDRY

308 Penn Avs. A. B. WARMAN.

Norrman& Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

BARGAINS IN

SWIVEL SILKS

Cheney Bros.'

CHINA SILKS

HASKEL BLACK SILKS

HE! MB
4IAMAJiIV ik fc t s w ese

415 Lacka. Avenue.

Carpets,
Wall Papers,

Window Shades,

Draperies,

Mattings, Rugs, etc

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Joseph's Foundiinjr home directors
will meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Eight cases of measles, two of typhoid
fever and cue of diphtheria were reported
to the board of health yesterday.

The Delaware and Hudson Canul cuui-pn-

paid yesterday at the Von Storch
i.ud the repair shops in Providence.

The work of repairing the asphalt pave-i...--

on Washington avenue in front of
the court house is about completed.

Abuut fifty couples, comprising the Eu-t-

prise Social club, enjoyed their first an
iiual masquerade at Excelsior hall last
evening.

There will be a regular meeting at y ;

o'clock this morning of the board of man-ugar- tof the Young Women's Christian as
sociation.

Uu Wednesday evening, April 25, the
seventh annual ball ot St. Paul's Pioneer
corps will be hold at its armory ou West
Lackawanna avenue,

The funeral of James butcher will occur
this afternoon from his late residence on
North Lincoln avenue. Slociiin lodge of
Odd Fellows will attend in a body.

The employes of the Delawnre, Lacka-
wanna and Western company at the Ox
lord, Dodge, Beliuvue and l nmuund mines
will receive their monthly dr.y today.

The Magnolia colored quartette will
(live one of their first class entertainments
under the auspices of the (ireeu Kidge
Library association, at the library, Friday
evening, April 6. Tickets, -- 5 cents.

James Craig, of arbondale, charged
with having fired the house of men named
Williams and McComb, ar Carbondale. wr i
received at the county jail veaterdav on .

commitment issued by Alderman Jones, ot
that city. He was taken to the jail by De-

tective Michael Morau.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Seward, of oOS Mill

street, gave a birthday- - party to their
daughter, Florence, Monday evening.
Among those present were the ,. ...... Ada
and Estella Alexauder, Edith Smith,
l.aura Niebell, ilrace Mont, Harris and
Jones, and Thomas Evans, Edward iluber,
H. 0. Pond, J. T, Carr, J. L Paddock and
Will Bush.

Manager IMishlrr, of Heading, has tele-
graphed Manager Hurgunder as follow
regarding the Pauline HhII opera com-
pany, which showed in ;Heading Monday
night and is due at the Academy of Music
tomorrow night: "'.'ompany fifty. Scen-
ery beautiful. Costumes handsome.
Chorus very strong. MIsh Hall's voice is
excellent. A vsry large audience enjoyed
the performance."

APPEAL IS REINSTATED.

Cowboy Evangelist' Casn Will Attain
Be Reviewed by the Court.

On the application of City Solicitor
Torrey the appeal of Justin Rice, the
cowboy Evangelist, from his summary
conviction before the mayor for the
violation of a city ordinance was yes-
terday reinstated by the court.

The court sustained the appeal on
Monday, but yesterday it was shown
that the wrong transcript in the case
was before the court when it pasted
upon the matter.

Hence the appeal waa rolustated. It
will bo beard by the court on Saturday.

,

Anheuser Busch Beer.
Louis Lehman's, Si!b bpruce oU

Tilephone No. Oil. The Union Trans-
fer counany. limited. Bus line. Basiuair.
and freight called for and delivi-re-

promptly, lor Franklin avenue. '

The Everett Lead.
Walt for Guernsey Bros.' new goods.

FROM THE

Travis Case Abruptly Ended After the Plain-

tiff

n

Rested. in

a

A QUESTION OF JURISDICTION

Alderman Had No Power to Pass
Upon the Case Verdicts Taken in

It
Two Cases -- Suit of W..H. Quick

Against William Hanley Being Tried
Before Judge McPlierson Case of
L. Klein & Co.

When the plaintiff rested yesterday
moruiug ia the case of Harvey Trivia of
ugniirat Isaac Travis, counsel for the
defense asked that the ease be taken
from the jury. The action was au ap-
peal from the decision of an alderman,
directing that Isaac Travis pay for the as

support of his father, Harvey Travis,
iu consideration ot the old ui in having
deeded his farm at Benton to hit son.

The court wa asked to tk) the case
ifrom the jury for the reason that the

uppeal had no standing in court, be-

cause as a question of title to land was
in dispute the alderman had uo juris-
diction iu tho case. Judge Arohbald
agreed that the point raised was cor-

rect an 1 the case was taken from the
jury, it wai tried before with the
same result.

In lht case of Howley Bros, ngaimt
Louisa V, he, trustee, a verdict of $31
was directed for the plaintiff, the de-

fendant not putting in an appearance.
A verdict for Luzinu Moyer was tsken
in iiis suit against diaries Bck aud
tlsorge L. Brock, the defendants not
putting in a:i ".ppearaticj. The verdict
was for $185 81 the full amount of the
claim

Before Judge Archbold in No. il the
case nf Enos Flynti against Patrick
Morau continued oa trial until i p. m.
At that hour it waa given to a jury
but a verdict had not been agreed upon
up to j o'clock,

HKFOItE JL'WtE M'PHEUSON.

The action of W. H. (jaick aeaiust
Wiliiiitu Hanley was put on trial be-

fore Judge MePhetsou, of H'irriabiirg,
in court room No. 2 yesterday after
noon. 1 lie plaiutitt is represented by
Attorneys iiori;e Beale aud George S,
Horn and the defendant by Major fif
erett Warren and Attorney fj. B. Price.
Mr, Hanley is the proprietor ot the
estanrant at the Delaware, Lacka

wanna and Western depot in thiscitv,
and iilso conducts the depot restaurant
for the same camp my at Bith, N. Y.

nek was employed in tue restau
rant at that place at a salary or s.j , a
mouth and board. 11 claims that he
hud a contract with Hanley for a year
aud after workiug for one month uu
der the contract, was discharged. He
sues to recover for the eleven months
wages that he alleges he mxde a verbal
contract witu iiantey tor. ina ueienu
Miit denies having made any such con-

tract with (juick. He was employed
by the uotitu and failing to givo satis-
faction was discharged. Tho caso was
on tiial when court adjourned. Among
the witnesses called by the defense was
W. F. Hallstead. general inauatrer of
the Delaware, Lickawauua aud West-
ern Kailroad company.

QUEER lil'SlSESS MKTHObS.

Before Judge Ldwarla in the main
court room iu the afternoon the suit of
L. Klein & Co., formerly merchants at
Forest City, against Isaac Acksrman
was put on trial. The plaintiffs sue
to recover ijojOgiveD to Mr. Ackertuau
at Foret City on Oct. 17, lSUu. The
plaintiffs sny the money was loaued to
Mr. Ackermuu, but that gentleman de-

clares it was simply given to him for
transmission to J. Josephwilz, of
Duryna. Attorneys E. C, Newcomb
aud George D. Taylor appeared for the
plaintiff and Ward and At-

torney John P. Scragg for the de-

fendant. The first witness for the de-

fense had completed his testimony
wluu court adjourned for the day.

In No. 'i before Judge Arohbald the
suit of David Anglemoyer against the
Third National bank of
garnisiioe for W. II. Keiuhart, was
called for trial yesterday afternoon.
After the plaintiff had opened, court
adjourned until this morning. Attor-
neys Uulslauder and Vosburg appeared
for the plaintiff and Attorney VV II
Jasup and Harry C. Hnynolds for the
defense.

NOTABLE SOCIETY WEDDING.

Anni Aususta Couue.l to Wed Charioi
W. Fulton, of Colorado.

AtS.oO o'clock this eyuing will be
performed by Hev. W. H. Pearce, D.

D. , at the Eiin Park church, the most
notable marriage ceremony of the
season, and one of the most prominent
which has occurred iu Screuton for a
number of years.

The event will be the wedling of
Annie Augusta, the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, William Couuell, of
Clay avenue, to Charles W. Fulton, of
Boulder, Col.

The ceremony will le witnessed
by the best known Scran ton people aud
a large number of out ot town friends,
and will be followed by a reception at
the family residence from II to 11

o'clock, after which dancing will b
enjoyed by the younger element to toe
orchestral music ot eignt pieces fur-
nished by Bauer.

A carte blanche order has been given
Clark for a lavish llaral decoration of
the residence and the catering will be
assumed by Davis, of Orange, N J.

- m

RUNNING ON FULL TIME.

fcranton Lao Curtain Factory Ouera
tiva Got Kw Echedulr.

The Scranton Laco Curtain Manufac
luring works yesterday morning started
ou full time for the first time since last
Jnne. I 'utoone week ago the opera- -
ivesmade but six hours a day j last

wtk they were put on (eight hours a
day; aad thia wsek operation is begun
on a full time schedule, which means
ten hours lor the employees and twenty
hour for tbi lace mac hi nee.

This resumption is not brought about
by any pirtlcular ludicttion that there
is to be any wonderful improvement in
the builntm situation, but the company
having dltpmed of a large part ot tBe
Slock on hand, concluded to risk the
venture of running the factory to its
full capacity.

About 800 ptramis are now employed
and it Is probable that the number in
some of the department will be iu
creased within a abort time.

THE BOULEVARD TO ELMHURST.

Capital Stock of the Ciupaoy to Be In
sreased.

The directors of the Elmhurst Boule
vard compauy met yesterday at the of-

fice of Colonel Schooninaker and decid
ed to increase the eapital stock of the
concern from SM5,0(K) to 35,UUU, with
rhe consent of the present stockholders,
for the purpose of seenring a higher
grade of work in construction.

Abcut 100 men have been employed
for some time on the Elmhurst end of
the boulevard and the work Is being

TILL SCKA-NTO- TBtB UNIT-WEDNES- DAY MOKNllstt. A PBIL 4. 1894.

pushed rapidly under eftit-len- t engi-
neers.

By aid of additional funds sucured
from increasing the stock, the proj tut-

ors of the enterprise expect to Dnild
raad that will need no reoonstruatiou
future. The bridge over Nay Aug

Falls will cost (G.OOO alone and will be
marvel of beuuty and strength, and

the road throughout will b prepared
with n view to general excellence and
durability.

PAULINE HALL OPLRA COMPANY.

Will B Seen at Acadtmy 'of Music
Thurada; Evening-- .

The Dopularity of the Pauline Hall
Comic Opera company ha been amply
proved by the entire press. Wherever
the company has played, they unite in
saying it is the best and strongest com-
pany that ever visited their city.

"The Princess ot Trebizonde" is one
Offenbaob's best operas, and a very

successful vehiole for mirth producing
effects, and Mist Hall and ber associate
artists Lave established their new role

successes of the first rank. Fifty
five people are In the company. ar

They will be at the Academy of Mu-
sic Thursday eveninar. The comnanv
has just closed a six weeks' rnn in New

"i k, and everything nted in that pro
ductiou will be seen here.

OUR FREE KINDERGARTENS.

Little Is Known of Scranton's Ad

vanced Educational Methods for
tii-- -. Children of the Poor.

Through the courtesy of a lady be
lougiug to the Bcrantou Free Kinder
garten association, a Thill m; reporter
was yesterday conducted through the
school at dl!S Washington avenue and
shown some of the benefits arising from
the object-letao- educational features
as applied iu kindergarten sobools.

lho Washington avenue school room
has recently been renovated, is well
lighted and thoroughly comfortable for
the eighty little ones who are instruct
ed there every week day morning, ex
cepting Saturday. The association has
started a branch school in the
Presbyterian church chapel, on Adams
aveuue, near the jail. At this school
forty-eig- ht pupils are accommodated

Mia Mary C. Silisbury, of Cleve
land, thoroughly versed in the scien
title ftaturos ot kindergarten instnic
lion, has charge of the Washington
avenue school, and is assisted by nine
yonug ladies. These young ladies are
undergoing a course of instruction in
kindergarten teaching principles, and
meet several afternoons during each
week for lessons from Miss Salisbury

1UE iltlllUNE will soon publisu tne
annual statement of the association
whieh will partiaulariz the work aud
enlist tho aid of luanv in supposting
the school. No material assistance has
be.en given the association for nearly it
year by outside parties, and. while
none has been nbeolutuly necessary
anybody charitably disposed cun now
find iu the Free Klnderarteu associa
tion a good cliunuel lor their beuevo
leuue.

One of the ladies prominently identi-
fied with the school spoke of its bene-
fits as follows:

''Many people seem to have an idea
that a kindergarten is simply a play
lionsa where young children can be
amused und kept under healthful aud
pleasing restraint This would indeed
be a blessing to thousands of little ones
and a groat boon to young mothers who
wish to make their children happy vi.5
yet do not know exactly how to accom
plish this object. But the kindergarteu
does far more: it lays the basis for a
thoroughly solid education and, we
claim, shortens the collegiate course at
least two or three vears.

It is to develop tii child and all Its
faculties in a natural manner, while
checking all propensities to evil. Tne
New Elueation may t-- regardad as

analogous to the treatment of plants by
i skillful gardener, it l to prevent
any undue strain on children powers,
mental or physical; to toach by luvans

f object lessous convyei in plays
rather than by books, it is to form a
well balanced mind, to discern and
bring out gently, but surely, any lateut
aptitude for intellectual acquirements,
artistic gifts, or manual skill. It is to
partially relieve pareuts of Blender
means of the charge of their very young
children for part of the day, and dur-
ing that time to train them properly.
it is finally to prepare children for
school, to fit them for learning more
readily, to sow the first seeds that are
to produce adults of sound mind in a
sound body- - good citizens and true
Christians."

. 4- - -

MRS. DAVIS JUMPED.

She Wii Irjured and Want Damage
from Traction Company.

Mrs. Jemima Davis yesterday filed
her declaration iu bar action against
the Scranton Traction company. It
sets forth that on Sept. 13, 1892, she
was a passenger on ou of the oars of
the company's Penu avenue Ursen
Kidge" line.

Near Olive street there was a colli
sion, and to save herself from injury
she jumped from the car. She says
she was dangerously bruised, her right
knee sprained, her arms bruised and
(trained and ber nervous system
locked, "In consequence she has been

id up to tue present time.
Air. Davis asks in n.m. She is rer

resented by Attorney Charles L, Haw
ley.

Sjranton Slreotory.
Prom the large numter of vans and wa

gons seen ou the streets during the past
few uays, loaaeu witn otuce nxtures. and
li'.uisenolu goon?, wesnoulu juuga tliat Hie
new city directory would be iu mma de
maud thH you tuaii ever. ve are
pleased to kuow that Mr. W, B.
Taylor has again taken charge si

William's directory, which n a guar
antee that, the new book will sunUiu
the enviable reputation for correctuess and
reliability, which Williams's Scranton City
directory has gained under Mr. Taylor's
management dining thepaat four years
The directory ofllce has been removed to

:;i Wyoming avenue.

His WlrV Lt Word.
Jut a the door closed, she said to him

"lie sure, John, auu see bcliunlt's new
spring st a le of the late.it designs In shoes.
You know those russets 1 got of him last
summer how well they wore. I'll need a
new pair this year. And so willyou, too.you
kuow. If his prices nre right, why not
bung two pairs home? Schank'll see that
they tit." Aud that s one reason why John
is bo good Humored auu ho ueatty unused
theBe days. Be went to Schank's at the
Arcade. Schauk's shoes themselves did
the rest. '

An Evenios of Aethtlor,
inculdiug the one-ac- t "Sowing School for
Scandal," "Promenude of the Broadway
Belles," drapery n wing, ureek dunce, etc.,
given by Miss Tillle Lewis and pupils at
Y. M. C. A. auditorium Thursday even
ing, Aplil 5, Admission 00 cents. Re
served seats without extra charge. Dia
gram open at Powell's music store on
Tuesday.

The Elngor Sewing: Machine Company

Are now located at 526 Lackawanna ave
nue. See their latest family sewing ma
chine, Mahogany wood nuisn.

426 Lackawanna avenue.

BIG BUILDING BOOM GN

nspcclor Nelson Has Issued Large Number of

Permits During Last Two Months.

SOME VERY FINE STRUCTURES
tlm

the

The March of Progress Not to Be
Impeded in This City by the Pre-

vailing Hard Times Many of the

New Buildings Are Dwelling Houses,
but There Are Several Business
Structures.

Below is given a list of tbe building
permits granted by Inepestor Nelson
during the months of February and
March.

It clearly demonstrates that notwith
standing the hard times our citizehs

progressive and that Scranton is to
have a building Doom or no mean
dimensions.

Most of the new building will be
dwelling honses. '"it tbe list also in-

cludes a numbe o structures to be
used for business p irposea.

M. J. Doud. single dwelling1, main
wing 12x12, two stories, wood, Van Buren
avenue, r irth ward. ofUeorge Band, agent, extension and al
teratlou to st. re, 22x43. oue story, brick,
Lackawanna avenue, Eighth ward.

Charles L. Audersou, double dwelling,
main two wings 4x24, two stories,
wood, summit avenue, fceouil wuru.

Morris Williams, doub'e dwelling, inaiu
25x40, two wings 4x24, ;wo stories, wood,
Kock street, Fifteenth ward.

Dustav Pricker, double dwelling, .!.',

two stork;-- , wood, Van Buren avenue,
Fourth ward.

Danltl Brenomau, exieusion to dwelling.
14x10, two stories, wood, Remington ave-
nue, Eleventh ward.

Mrs. K. Utinool, two ungle dwelling.
main SOWlML, wing Oxlii, two stories,
wood, North Malu avenue, Twenty-fir- st

ward.
Mrs. M. liobinsou. hotel, 27WxlS, two

stories, wood, an Storcu avenue, Thir
teenth ward.

L. I). Payne, shed, 10x2'). one story,
wood and iron, Forest alley, Eighth ward.

Davidson A Hand, alterations and re
pairs, Washington avenue, Eighth ward

W. F. Erhardl nnd (i. W. Snyder, single
dwelling, malu WXM, wing 4xJ,. wing
ixl4, two storlo1, wood, 1'enn aveuue
Thirteenth ward.

.tobu bweeurv, work- - suop, SHU, one
story, Wood aud iron, Peun uveuue, Six
teenth ward.

Thomas J. Spencer, single dwelling,
main, 16x48, wing, 4x30, two stories, wood,
JacKaon street, warn.

Eureka Laundry company, latiudry, store
and others. - '. '. three stories, brick,
Washington avenue, Ninth ward.

Licuitwunna Iron mid Steel company,
office, 22xSt. oue Mory, brick, Lackawanna
avenue, Seventeenth ward.

W. 11. BolTuiau, extension to single
dwelling, !Sx2'J, two stories, wood, Paul
avenue. Teuth wnrd.

Daniel Kullinun, extension to single
dwelling, lUx'.C, ouo story, wood, Wash-
ington avenue, Eloveuth ward.

Thomas 0). Williams, single dwelling,
maiu, 10x16, Wing, 16x12, two stories, wood,
Pcttebone stieet, ward.

C. P. Uavidscu, block of four dwellings.
3llx4S, two stories, wood, Jefferson avenue,
Ninth ward.

Louis N, Kramer, extension to store,
30x40, three stoti-- s, brick, Lackawanna
avenue, Eighth ward.

It. S. Lewie, block of three dwelling,
ISUjtlO, thi-r- stories, wood, Kreslar OOUrt,
Ninth ward.

M. D, Krown, baru, 2ix!U. one story,
wood, Sitnderson aveuue, Thirteenth ward.

Frank 0. Kuznard, store and dwelling,
20x50, t wo stories, wood, Dickson avenue,
Thirteen tii ward.

Uus U. Kodeuiuu, double dwulliug, 6x34,
two stories, wood, Columbia avenue. First
ward.

Dimmick & Brown, school, 20x50, two
tories, wood, Dickson aveuue. Thirteenth

wurd.
Ueorge L. Brown, single dwelliog, 24x

SO. two stories, wood, boulevard. First
era.
Miis M. F. Burn', store. 22x22, two

stories, wood, West Market street, Second
ward.

O. A. Clearwater, single dwelling. 23x3s,
two stories, wood, Mousey avenue, Thir-
teenth ward.

Louis Boouor, store and dwelling, 30x50,
two stories, wood, Dickjou aveuue. Tim
teeoth ward.

Mrs. Mary E Barnes, siugle dwelling.
15X20. two stories, wood. Conn stieet.
Mecoua warn.

P. P. Jordan, hotel extension, 15x17, one
story, wood und iron, Linden street,
tigutu waru.

jutiu snauong, single dwelling, main
20xliSJ, wing 6x10, two stories, wood, Hick
ory street, Muoteeuth ward.

Thomas Aruer. barn and dwelling, 22x20
two stories, wood, Oraud View avenue,
First ward.

E. S. Jones, extension to single. 3x20.
one story, wood, Lafsyette street, Ninth
ward.

W. M. Silkmac, alterations to store, 5x16,
oue story, brick, Penn avenue. Euhtli
wara.

Ueorge Mehne, extension to dwelling.
12x17, two stories, wood, Sanderson ave
nue, Thirteenth ward.

Lewis, Milt aadUnvIs, alterations and
repairs. Spruce street. Elgth ward.

Adam 1 homusou, extension to work
shop, 20x00, oue story brick, Adams ave
oue, JMiutti waru.

J. D. Williams, stores and ofllces. 40x72.
three stories, brick, Washington aveuue.
Sixteenth ward.

John F. Sultry, double dwelling, main
24x32, winglx24,two stories, wood, Church
avenue, second ward.

J. W. Kick, doubledwelling, main 20x50.
wing, nxj,')j, wingtHZaeH, two stone
wood, Oiiiucy avenue, Seventeenth ward

S. N. Callander, block of live dwelline?'.
30x00, two stories, wood, Jefferson avenue,
seventeeuu ware

S. N. Callander, double dwelling, main
26x51, two bays 2x,l two stories, wood,
jenersou aveuue, seventeenth waid

U J. Conrad, single dwellings, main
20xM), wing 0x14, two stories, wood, Penn
avenue, 1 mrteeuth wnrd.

Evau H. Evans, single dwelling, main
14X28, wing4x-,-(j-

, two stories, wood, llrom
ley avenue. Fourth wnrd.

Christian Lange, extvnsiou to store, 25x
34, two stories, brick, Lackawanna ave
nui'. Eighth Ward.

William T, Smith, exteusiou to barn
24x23, two stories, stone, Jefferson avenue.
nihil wara.

a. a. nauroiu, uouuie dwelling, main
35x37, wing lox2, two stories, wood, Mad
isou Hveuue, ..iutn waru.

U U. Cleveland, bum, 20xol, two stories
wood, North Maiu avenue. Fourth waid

Total cost, W7.000.

CHARLES THIEL IN A NEW ROLE.

He Abuaed His Wif. and Carrltd a Black
Jaok.

Charles Tblel, of 210 Center street
who has many times in polioe court
paid heavy fines for disorderly conduct
was yesterday fined 25 by Alderman
iuller fur drunkenness aud carrying
ooncealed weapons.

Thiel wus arrested Monday night for
illuming ins wile, bresKlug lurmture
ftightenlug people and generally bad
conduct, a black-jac- or leather billy
was tounti in his pocget.

Anthony Baumano, attornov. moved hi
ofllce to the Odd Fellows' building, rooms
J .....I t H1 uiiu .i, yuniiDg avenue,

"" ANTHONV It r m . ,

America
10 BEAUTIFUL FICTUHKg. EVKRY

MOTBO i'l V( I IN AI.A8KA, TUE
I M U STATES AMI) MEXICO.
9t I KVttBttM ON THE COUN-1- I

U. TEN CENTS ANO ONE
COUPON I oil ANY NUMBER

BOARD QF CHARITIES MEETING.

Butloes Traotacttd at the Meeting- - Held
Lait Cveulnsr.

The direotors of tbe Associated Char-
ities held u meeting in the poor board
rooms laat evening at which Cdouel
Ripple presided until tomp-lie- d to
leave, wh'.-- n he c.lled Mr. y to

chair.
The report of Cn arm in Moore, of

relief committee, was read by the
Rev. Mr Israel It stated

that while are still ont of em-

ployment, yet the demand for work i

not so great as in tbe past. Quite a
large number of young persons, me re
port stated, are beiog looked after.

' he report of Treasurer Smith was
next heard. It showed that there is a
balance of 030.23 in the treasury.

Air. Thompson, who performs tbe
cleric il work, alio gave a brief report itfrom which it was learned that some of
those who had applied for assistance,
refused to work on the streets.

Mr. Kuaue said that while the pros
pect in the North Eud is not as
cheering as it might be, yet there ba I

nut been a large amount or suit-rin-

there during tbe business depression.
Street Commissioner n.trst reported

briefly for the employment committee.
Colonel Ripple interjecting tbe remark
that some of the young had been
neglected and were getting desperate.
Tbev eould not obtain work, had no
place to board and were sadly in need

help.
Kv. --Mr. Israel read an interesting

and detailed report of the work of tbe
agent, Mrs. Tuggan, since the last
meeting. It summarized as follows
Number of cases investigated sine--

last meeting, 4; found worthy of as
sistance, 'Jd; found unworthy, 10; num
ber of eases investigated up todate,4H3
Iu carrying out these investigation
many persons have been visited at least
twice, whieh shows that Mrs. Daggan's
task is not an easy one to perform.

HEROIC FIREMAN MILLER.

He Made a Desperate Leap from En-

gine to Save the Life of a

Little Girl.

"Passengers on train No. 10, eonth
bound from Scranton oa the Jersey
Central railroad yesterday afternoon
witnessed a thrilling incident a conple
of miles this side of that city," says last
uieht's Wilkes Barre Times.

"The train is one of the fast one mak-
ing but two or three stops betwesti
Scranton and this oity. On rounding a

urve and coming in sight of tbe bridge
which crosses the Lackawanna at Mi-

ooxa junction the engineer was horri
fied to sen a little girl half way over
the structure. He pulled the whistle
cord and the answering shriek warned
tbe girl of ber dangerous position.
She stopped, turned abont, run half a

zen steps toward the other end and
then, realizing the Impossibility of
reaebiun tbe end before tbe train bad
arrived at that point, she dashed to the
side of tbe single track structure, paus
ed a moment, and then with a scream
uraped into the water below and sunk

from eight.
The nreinau on tbe engine took in

the situation and realized that tbe girl
must necessarily meet her death in tbe
water if assistance wus uot given her.
il- mide up bis mind iu an instant.
rawled down between tbe engine an I

tank and as the engine swept across tbe
bridge be jumped, and while in the air
before s'.rikibg the water was whirled
about a half dczen times and when he
pluuged into the chilling stream, be
was rolled up in the shaps ov a ball,
He soon arose and had the little one

fely on ebore. When the train had
backed up to tbe scene of the thrilling
performauce, a great cheer was given
bv the passengers for Miller and bis
heroic rescue.

'The passengers not only cheered,
but they took up a collection of liberal
proportion and handed It to the noble
fireman. Tbe little girl, who would
not give her name, was badly fright
ened, but little the worse for ber sudden
plunge iu the Lackawanna.

OSBORN'S NAUGHTY CONDUCT.

Edward Heeney Has Him Arrested aud
Held to Appear at Court.

Michael Oiboru, of 314 Loenst street
was yesterday arrested on complaint of
Ldward rlseney for immoral associa
tion with Alva tleeney, and given a
hearing before Alderman Wright.

bail in the sum ol &:W was furnished
by Michael Miller, ot 4J0 Cedar avenue
for Osboru appearance at quarter
sessions court.

The Eherldaa Statue Ueetlng.
Tomorrow oveniug the public meetiug

to opeu subscriptions for the Phil Sheridan
statue fund will be held iu the Thirteenth
Regiment armory, commencing at
o'clock. The list of speakers is as follows
Rev. P. J. ilcMauus, Rev. N. F. Stahl
Colonel Eira H. Ripply, T. V. Powderly
John R. Fair and Colonel P. J. Pitzaim- -
mons, Tbe Lawrence band will furnish
music. Admission to the armory will be
free and the public is invited.

fleet'.'.! Dandog Academy.
J. Frank Siegois class social tonight

Ail former patroti9 aud their friends in
vited.

ii

ttlu.lc Box. iixolu.lv. ly
Best made. Plav any desired number of

tunes, tiautscbi .v , manufacturers,
KiDtM bestuut street, Philadelphia. Won
derful orchestrial organs, only ts and $10.
Specialty: Olu music boxos carefully re
paired and Unproved with new tunes.

Here I am,

Safe and sound,

Plump as a Bern'
Pudding, but

Not so round.

Ready for business

at 417
Lackawanna Ave.

W.W. BERRY
Jeweler.

Best Set3 of Teeth, $8.00
Including tbe painless extracting
cf teeth by au entirely new prv

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
l5 WVUMINU AVK.

CUT TO P1ECESJN TRACK.

Sad Death of John J uuvi , of Oreen
Etreat, at Foir.

John Jermyn, of Green street, a
young man aged 20 yars,was killed by
a ir train ou the DUware,Lsok-wann- ii

aud Western track at pl-c-

called Foster, between Factorvvill
md Nicnolson, at out 10 .'clock yest r
day iu ruing.

Jermyn was returning from Nichol-
son to Factoryville when he met hi
leat i. In bis Sorts to eatob the train

he was caught and hurled under It, tb
train passing over bi body, cutting Irm
in threa pieces. The remains were
oollected and forwarded by tbe tram to
Clark a Summit, where his mother has
been staying Undertaker Jones was
notified and went to Clark's Summit to
take charge of the remains and prepare

for byrial,
The circumstances attending bis

death are extremely sad' The death of
his father took place about three weeks
ago. The funeral will take plaos Wed-
nesday and interment be made in
Washburn Street cemeeery. Funeral
from nis home on Green street.

EPISCOPAL OELEGATES SELECTED.

To Attend tbe Coming; Dloesaan Con
veatlon at Lancaster.

At a meeting of the vestry of St.
Luke's Episcopal church, held at tbe
rectory, five delegates and as many al
ternates were selected to attend tbe
annual convention of the Central Penn-
sylvania Diocese to be held at Lancas-
ter the second or third week in May.

Tito delegates are John Jermyn,
Major Everett WariMn, A. D. Holland,
H. W. Kingsbury aud James W. Oak-for- d

; alternates, Ssmnel Hints, Dr. b.
H. Throop. W. T. Smith, Charles Mc
Mullen and Theodore G. Wolf.
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Running Our
s

PLUMBING
AND

TIN SHOPS I
O.N

The Low Price
System Prevail-

ing in Our

STORE
TRY CS AND NOTE PRIOES. S

I HENRY BATTIH & CO., f
126 PENN AVE.

iiiiiiiifgitiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiss
We Sail Uood9 for Cash Cheaper 2

tliHii any house iu Scranton.
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Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
Fet teeth. J5.30- beat not. 8S: tor cnlil ran.

and teeth without iilated. crown and
brldee work, call for nrlcea And refermin.
TONALUIA. for extracting teeth without
pain. No ether. No gad

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OS LAND'S
GLOVES and CORSETS

Seud your corsets to be
or new steels put iu.

We do it neatly and at a
moderate cost.

128 Wyoming Ave.

8L
EE CUR U.N'E OP

J.

GENTLEMEN.

$3.00 SHOES
Better Than Most $4.00 Shoes You Buy

MADE LIKE. HAND-SEWE-

Fo Seams or Tacks to Hurt Your Feet.

AU Strleiand Widths lu Congress or l.ace.

The Best Shoe 011 Earth for the Money

Try a Pair and you will wear no other.

BANISTER'S$3.00 fC
BANISTER'S,

Our )a go Shoes are as good

5

138 Wyomin? Ave.

A7'E are now exhibiting
very complete and ex--

celient collection of

Ladies'
FINESUITS

A
lot

Handsome
at ,B:uaChe:: $5.50

Storm Serge, wtai.Black, at S7.50
Imported French ilk
Capes at $16.50

Fine Cloth Capss at $2.85
Ladies' Jackets, the latest
styles and in all colors.at $4.50

Millinery Department
We show the LATEST DESIGNSlof

TRIMMED HATS and BONK ETS,
and also a large variety of Lidies' and
Children's VNTRIMMED HATS and
a large assortment of FLOWERS.

Children's Caps
Woshowthn largest assortment of

SILKS and LAWN CAPS and HATS
at very low price

CONWAY HOUSE

132 and I3i 1'KNN AVENUE.

On the American Plan.
Scranton's newest and best equipped hotel.

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
Heated by Steam. Electilc Bells. Buth.

Tubs on each floor. L uc,.- Weil
Lighted auit Airy Hooins.

Everything Complete.
ALE THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS,

Ofllce on second floor. Good samplo
room attached.

P. J. CONWAY, Prop.

Huntington's
HOME BAKERY.

We have a large assort
ment of

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE,,

or 413 LACKA. AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until mid
night.

Eureka Laundry Co.

Cor. Linden St. end Adams Ava.
Col-B- House sgUAiiE.

All kinds ot Laundry work gnaranteal
the best.

J

Lackawanna and doming
SCRANTON. PA.

as anybody's S3 00 Shoes.

.00$2,500
Given Away

Absolutely Free
M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE

224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


